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Yanqsment .by U. $.,Nayy,
lllarine Cgrpr RereryG.

Etre United States NaW and lVfa,.
rine CorBs lteserve both have,lssued
citations for bravery &nd rocotrr-
mendatlons for ' advancernent , ln
rsnk for Gephart Thomm' Stlles,
2tt? Etghth Avenu€, s chief spechl-
Ist (rnail) ln t^he If. g" Naval S[e-

fa0tlaSafutnrErt ..rra.ulr.Ys' --'-- 
i -!w''s

JiliE] .rtl: prevtously 'had seriied
wlth ttre NaiY abol$ flve 'Xe+{o,
about 15 years ago. He-wa,l-P Beth'
tCtrem te-tter carrler for LZ yea{s
p;iof-to hts" enllstment, His wife
itves at ,the Eiehth' Avenue ad'
ailss wittr thelr Aaughterl, 'Nancy,
12, adld Joan and, Jganr +wins, ased

MFIHBRf,llIRY

10 years"-rttre cttatlon by Captain Rogers
follows:

"f would, Itke to commend and
to maJre, permencnt record of the
commenddttort, the conduct',above
and beyond the call of duty sf
Gepharf Tfiomas Btiles, chlef Epe'
ciaiist (Melt). Tr. s. N" rL., durlng
the extendid-voyage of this vessel
from the west coast to WhltQ PoP'
py via ports in the Fiii fslands.

fiStiles' conduct, especlally,' drrrilng
an enemy submarine attack on the
Matthew- Tltotnton was. herolc and
cool to s, degree and tn, the_'best
fiaaitionJ of -the Aurerlcan Navg,braditions' of ,the Amer1c&n Nav6,

"The attack took place at nlgfit
)n the eve, of thls vessel's atrlvel
at Whlte Poppy. Stiles happened
to be close to No. 3 hatch, tfie sleep-
ing and ltving qusf,t€rs . of ''about
200, Marlnes 'and Bluejackets, most,

on the eve, of 'thls "tessel's atrlvel
The citation wss made by Cap-

t+in Guy Rogers, United States IVI-a.
rine Corps }l,es6rve, troop , officer
aboard the S.' g. Itdatthe$r Th6rn-
ton, fon bsnduot "above'and bOyond
the call of duty.' Lleutenant, G, G. i

BQrcIey, ofi.cer ln eh0,rge,'fleet post- I

ofEce, Navy 1Bl, in tfta Calerlonla iarea, also 
- 
recorirmended that the

Bethlehem ut&n be promoted to
rank of wamant ofBcen

I of whom ur€re asleep at the tlme.i "The inearest tdrpedo passed
across the bow only a few f,eet-away,
Stiles lmmediately dashed,heloltr.
4s the minutes passed and whtle
general quarters rsere ordered, Stlles
went from bunk to bunk in the
sleeping, quarters, arousins aU the
hands and brinslnq them topslde.: hands and bringlng them-topslde.

'iHis actlon cleared the, hold of, ----v Evu-v-- v-yg-vg gaav aaryaE, fr*

i personnel in astonlshing time, . As
i tt was later revealed. the enemvr lt was later revealed, -the 

enemy
! Fub _cor-rtinued ,to stalk gur vessel,
but'fortunately, was* unable to rnaki
a, further suciessful: approach.: "IIBd a later torpedo lilt, however,
Stiles' action would have fesulted trii l5rues' acuon wouro ns,vq re$

I thg -savlng of 'many lives.! u..5, Nrcuvsrlt v+ Illa,$J JIYEDr e

' , t'trltuthermore hls" ' actlon wa,st
spontaneour and voluntarf ind wi;

I aqrrlpd nrrf. Irafnr"a arrrt rrr/lar" ;r.rrrlilcarrled out before. any order could
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'of the hold. ;

._ "S_tlles' fUrther co4duct during
the long and tedlous voyage.was ex-
emplary" Ile showed unusual, lnltia-
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